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MULFORD SENTENCED.

Former Cashier of Manila Rank Con-
victed of Falsifying Notcs.

Mar.lla, July 18.- V. O. Mulford. former cashier
t* the fttfmtnt _' ..-rican Bank at Manila, wn.
. -dcy seiitenc. .1 t.i hmprlaonment for eight
|__n nnd tea rr. Btha on -vi.tlon of havlng
f_.is-f.ed notea puri ortlng to be part of the

:.V.

WaetllngtOP. July 1 ..The Mulford referr-d
t' ln 0 Uspatch ap; --.rs ln the offidal

1 - EL H. M.lfor _.. who went to
.--._ ts a major ln a \-Him.-.r Xe-

regltnent. Aft>-r being niustered out h-a
1 ln various enten_rl- es. among others
" Arirrlcan Bank in Manila, of whlch

be waa manager. II- _-a__ charged wlth <___-
."..-- M iiil8i__.nagerr.ent ln making

f the bank's funds to Ohlnamen and lrre-
ten wlthont suffl^lent seourlty.

--'.'...'.nt was flxed at 140.000 and on
", be was pi-n*enced to six yeara'

: Be sppealed from that sentence,
i. anderstood that the actlon to-day i_

Ihe court on this appeal. Meanwhlle
1 n C mductlnft a newr-paper ln Manila.

VALUATION OF FOBEIGN EXPORTS.

h and French Certiflcates to Have
Same Weight as German.

VTaalflncton, July 1...The Etate Department
.d the gov__rT.merit_ of Qreat Brltaln

Vance that, havlng eatlafled ItaeU of the
s-____ci'-."}' of tha British and Prench rhamb. rs

c_ romm_rce in the matter, lt has autbortsed
ths Tr-r-gury I-epartment to accord to thelr c» r-

the .ame weight that ls given to the
Geraan certdficates in relatlon to the raluatlon
ef <i. rts tO the "Cnited Btates.

D£ BROGLIE _*_LA__-_B__AGE ANNTJLLED.

__faenc__. Ccurt Holds Chicago Ceremony Was
Ta_._-._-d with Secrecy, and, TheTcfore, Void.
Par. -The U___H____I <t Prtnce Rob-

ert Sm Brogtta and "Mme. E.telle Alesander."
wife of Fydney B. Veit, whlch took
... -. r-.ii.i_T, was unnulled bj

r* to-day. Th© court also for-
bade -Mme. Aleiandcr" to tis_ the name de

t for tl annultnent of thia marrlage
fnthf-r of Prl noe Rib'-rt,

Broglla Tiie flrst hearlng
' (terday . '-.unsel for the defence

t the Ch-Cago mnrrlngo was ln eon-
Prench law, u.nti oskr-d f'-r lin-

r l-r that tho oouple mlght
i ln marriage ln Franeo. The

f«dgl itirt .i-'jnres that Prln<:e Hol.-
:. r were not domlclled in

went there to get marrie<l, without
lucly rause.l legal banna to be pul»-

OT olitalned the ooneent of tho
...:_., and that consequently the
tal.'.ted wltli secrery and therefore

HAWAH WOT AITTI-JAPAKESE.

Ooremor Carter Says He Eegards the Sub-

Jects of the Mikado as Desirable.
fceiUa I :!y IS..O-vernor Georgo R. Carter

of Barali ]&Bt night sumnicd up race condltlona
s» the . ,,-ir.ds by Fa.j-1-ii.:

"TT.. ra .* Qo antl-Japariese feeling ln HawaiL
Twer.ty-. ye per rent o_ the chlldren in the terri-
torla: Mboola are Japanose, etud>.ng side by
«*de with tbe whites, and there has never been
ersi: ; | m 0f a demonatratlon. I re-

«»rd ths Japaaeae as desirable."
' arter Htated that he would retlrh
*a August l.r>. Oscax Btraus, Sec-

*«*ry ti.e department of Commerce and
l-ebor, -rho iia_ b. n ln R_attle for several days,
.Ul go to Hhw-.I on tbe same steamer aa the
Governor.

Food
that make*

BRAINS

Grape=Nuts[
Thcre's a Reason"

CONCESSIONS BY. FBANCE.

Ministers Ready to Continue Status
Quo Pending NegoUations.

Paris. July 18..The various minlstera. ofter
consultation. aeem ready, temporarily, to con¬
tinue tbe minlmum duty on Porto Ri'-nn coffee
after August 1. on whlch date the decree sus-

pending t!:<- collectlon of the maxlmum d-.ity on
Porto Ellcaa coffee explree. They also wlll ac¬
cept, temporarily, the nea in meat In-

on certlflcate ln 11 i of a microscopic ex-

ition, :<s requlred under tbe French law.
Theae extensions, if -greed to by the full Cabi-

net, wlll lie made ln a splrit of conceesion in
order that the negotiatlons which will follow
upon the proposltions preaented by the Unlted
States, wblcb Ambassador Jusserand recently
brought back with him to ! proceed, in
tbe hope that in agreement can be reached. ln

ls, the action of the French Cabinet
amount to an arrangement to bold tbe

offee ar.d ment questlor.s ln abeyance, pending
the result of future negotiatlons on the other
qtiest! .1

France'a hiis-mt to the maln propoaltlona sub-
mltted by the Unlted Sutt.-s ls llkely to be aiow
In comlng, as ibe declslon Involvea onnsiiltations

¦i the Ml " Commerce and In-
dustry and Flnam .. as well aa wlth tho Forelgn
Offlce, and the vacation perlod is now at hand.
"We bave two alternatlvea." a competent

French authorlty said to-day,""either to abandon
altogetber the idea of obtalnlng a reduction of
ihe duty on rhampagne offered by the Dnited
StteR. .,n tbe ground that tbe long list of artlclea
on which tho Unlted States n-sks for a minlmum
duty is entirely dlsproportionate wlth what is
offered ln return, and accept simply the admln-
latratlve amelioraUons the United Stat<
ready to prart. or to make ;i counter proposltlon
tradlng off coffee aud meata, and perhapa a few
other thinKs on tbe American list, for wlni
The proposal made by the Unlted Btatea is

'.lo.it.-.1 pra. ti. ally t.> placlng cl on tbe
list of articles ln the agreement of 1898 and
glving it a _h per cent reduction ln duty under
the reclpi iclty clause of the Dingley law, whlle

.::. the Unlted Btatea asks the minlmum
tariff on Bhoes, toole, machinery and several
other imp rt:;:.;

a

PORTO RICAN MAYOES CONFER

Meet Governor Post to Discuss Needs and
Conditions of the Island.

San Junn. Porto Rlco, July IS..The may ira of
all tho municipnlUles «.f Porto Rico reaponded
to-day to Governor Post's call to a conference
f..r the gener;il discussloe of economlc conditiona
i7i the island, municipal laws and land titles.
The matter of the advance ln prlcea of the
necess.iri* s ..f life also came up for discusa
Tbe Governor requested each may ir t.> Bubmit

to him ln wr'.ting an exhaustive revlew pertain-
ing to those questions for 1ns gutdance in for-
mulatlng racomraendattona t" th.- L*?gtslature.

-a

RUMOR OF IXYASIOX.

Salvador Reported To Be Planning
Attaek on Nicaragua.

Havana. July IS.It ls reported l.ere that prob¬
ably Salvador will Invade Nicaragua wlth u

ful army, ln whlch will be cnrolled Presldi nt

Z-olaya'e Nl .arag'-i-a enemies.
The situaTlon in NT!o;ra.rua irv.st ho crltical, j :dff-

ing from what Sefiora de Chamorro, The wife .?
the leader of the last reb.llton ap.dnst I'!
Z> laya. says. Un landing ln NicaruKna Bhe waa

lrnpiieoned and remained elght days conflned wlth
the common prtsoner.. In that tlme the country
euitered from aji oarthu_uake and parta of the w.iils
o: »:.»s prison fell in. Flnally, althO'Jjrb :

waa found agalnst her, Bhe was deported without
being eUowed to eoe her famlly. Bhe t:rriv.-d here
ln the early part of tl.is «re.k.
Waahlngton, July ls..A c.onforenee on conditiona

ln Central Amerlca was held nt tho RTate l»r-;firt-
ment to-day between a tlng B 7 n and
Befiora Calvo, Toledo a:..'. ICeJia, t!,,- minlatei
Costa Rica, Guatemala and Saivado:
fertnee lastad for aome time and araa preo
a call o:i Mr. Pacon froiu Ainl.aBsa.i.r Crei
ktexloo, w-i..i !.-..- returned from bia Western trlp,
and who will remain here for T.e.-.rly a w

.-.it ":.:s vacation
lt c >_ld not im learned tl it There was any poal-

tlve ohange in affairs .. ; Cen¬
tral Amerl a:. aituatlon bol
callera aaylng there had not been
rl aa The attitude of all concen
j idglng from the *. larded Btatementa tl

make, ls that of waitlng for Bometlilng to
turn up. Just when thla ¦¦'.:. c me 01
It wlll tak-- they are r.ot Wililng to preuicl.
An.baeBad.T Vr- l that tiie oiitlook la

CaTorable fot 1

Guatemala City. Guatemala, J".ly. IS..President
f'abrera. do'.ibt.^ss as pr.-<>f Of hla COnfldence ln

bis abliity to co:,t.-..l t.'.'i aituatlon, to k " drlve
yesterday, accompanied bj bis staff. This was hla
flrat a; Ho since tha attempt on bia
life. Absolute qulet prevalts here. Nothing haa
been done In regard to the polltli al prisoners
aaaa aame before tbe Bupreme ourt, but several

dlplomata hava recelved promiaea that the
will eooti be dealded. A bj 7a; decree was laaued
to-day that persons gullty of spreadlng falae re-

porta regardlng the aituatlon wlll be heavlly flned,
nnd, lf they are forelgners, they will be expelled
uft-r the second off.-nee.
President Cabrars haa aent Juan Barri s, Minis¬

ter of Forelgn Affaim, on a ap. a, vla
}'u.-rto Barrioa lt ia preaumed l..-r.- Ti.at he will

any Dr. Callegoa to Costa EUca. Dr. G_!¦
legos was the head '7 the Balvadoran mla
Guatemala recently lt was rumored that he would

... on lo Washlngton repreaentative
cf lls government

GREY SILENT ON FISHERIES.

British Foreign Secretary Refuses to Give
Information to Parliament.

I^indon. July IS..When asked ln tho House
of Commona to-day wheilier lt waa Intended lo

submit the Newfoundhand flsherles question to

arbltrntion. Hlr Kdward Gr.-y, Secretary of Strito
for Forelgn Affalrs, declined to glve any Infor¬
mation on the present state of negotiatlons.
Arrang.n-BOtS for next season, he said. were

now under discusslon by the governmenta con-

cerned.
a

PEA6ANTS SHOT FOR CTJTTING GRASS,

"Disorders" on an Estate Took That Form.
Police Kill or Wound Eleven.

Rlasan, Russla, July 18..Peasant dlsorders on

the KholBhohovnlkofr estate resulted ln a 6an-

guinary conlllct wlth the rural police yesterday.
Pollcemen were dlspatched tn tho estate on re-

ceipt of news that the peasanta had begun ar-

bltrarily to cut down tho grass on the, meadowa,
Upon thelr refusal to deslst the police lired a

vollcy which kllled or wounded a total of tlevon
of the countrymen.

Kaxan. Rusala. July 18..Th© Gortaloff estato,
the buildlngs of whlch were burned down by
peaaanta recently, waa vlslted to-day by Gov¬
ernor 8ni_hewsky. He found tho peusants ln a

penltent mood. and Ibey surrendered to tho au¬

thorlties a seore of the ringleaders ln the dls¬
orders.

MEXICAN "REBELS" ACQTJITTED.

None of Twenty-six Charged with Raid on

Jiminez Found Guilty.
(BT _-__T_{>h to The TTtbun-, 1

Mcncloo City. July 18..Tho prelimlnary trial of

twenty-six men who were arrested ln the north¬

ern part of the country on chargea of belng im-

rdlcated tn the revolutlonary raid that was made

on _"lr_lno_. Mexico, beveral montha ago. haa re¬

sulted ln all of the priaoners belng acqultted.
They had been ln Belem prison hero ever alnce

th_|r arrast, and it has been currently reported
ti.at ail wera to be ehot. Bome of the prisoners
were men of wealth.

a - l

SEVENTEEN REPORTED DRfJvVNED.
fiar.ti-g'o de ChiU. July _*--The -_-_ent__e steamer

Two haa been ^Teckad. SavarU-aa peraona ara «-

ycrted _row_a_»

POPE AFTER IIERESIES.

Condcmns Explaining Away of
Dogmas by Catholic Writers.

Rome. July 18.The syllabus promulgated by the
Pope yesterday wlth regard to the so-called mod-
ernlstD ln the faith contalns a preamble whlch
¦ ts fortfa that Roman Catholic authora. under tho
I'r'test nf examlnlng dogmas. explaln them ln the
name of hletory ln such a fashlon that the dogmaa
themaelvea disappear. To prevent such errurs, the
preamhle says, the Pope has ordere.l a Congrega-
t'n-n of Inquisitlon to note and reprove the prln-
eii.il ctTO_a, Hnd wlth his approhatlon slxty-flve
proposltlons are condemned. These lnclude the
following:
nivlne Insplratlon does not guarantee all and

ev-ry part of the Holy Bcriptuiea agalnst error.
The resurreetton of the Savlour ls not an hls-

torfca] fnet, out is purely Eupernatural. lt can
r be ri.-n._nst rated nor ls lt demonstrable.

The Roman Catholic Church beoomes the head of
all churches, not by divine ordlnances, but by
purely poUtleal i ln nnielsn. _e
The Church ls tho enemy of natural end theo-

loglca] ffiencefi.
The Chrlstlan doctrine was flrat Juflalc, then

Paullne. then Hellenle. then unlversnl.
The prlnelpal articles of the Apostles' Creed had

not the same slgnlficance to the prlmltlve Chrls-
t'.v.s us they have to the Chrlatlans of the present
tlme.

SEAL POACIIERS CAUGHT.

Fresh Skins in Japanese Boats.No
Diplomatic Incident Expected.

Washlnston. July IS..The Htate Department
has been informed that the revenue cutter Man-
nlng on July selzed two Japanese flshing
schooners, the Nltto Maru and the Kalmo, near
the boats' lanrting, within about a mlle of the
=. ,u laland of Kt. Paul. Both of the vessels were
fully equipped for seellng and there were evi-
denoes that they had been plylng thelr orefl ln
the shape of fresh sealsklns ln the small bonta.

Tiie s.-lz.-.i vessels were taken to ( lunaiaska
and left in chargo of tbe I'nited States marshal
there. Tlio crews w.-ro taken aboard the Man-
nlng iir.-l conveyed to Ungi ln charge of a Unlted
states marshal, where they wlll bo trled before
a Unlted Statea .-ommis .nncr on the charge of
m ilatlng the seallng regulations.
The Japanese Embassy has been Informed by

the State Department, but as tbe case appeara
t-> be an ordlnary one of p..aehlng lt ls not ex¬
pected that any diplomatic Incident wlll reeult.

BERLIN DEGREE FOR CHINAMAN.

Ma Do Yuen First of His Race To Be Made
Doctor by a German University.

Berlin. July 1 -..The degree of Doctor was
conferred hy the T'nlverstty of Berlin to-day
on Ma I'o Yuen, a Chinese Ftudent. This ls the
first tlme a Chlnaman haa received _¦ degree
from a (.erman university. Tiie Chinese min-
lsters at Berlin nnd Vienna and a number of
Chlnamen atudying ln Germany were present nt
tiie ceremony.
Ma has FtudleiJ for six samestere ln Gtormany.

Hla dtaeertatlon on the sul.ject of the entrnnee
f Chlna Into the Intematlonal aaaoclatlon of

peoplea dealt largely wlth the slowness wlth
the Chinese are llkely to accept wesiern

culttire. This would be a mueh slower pliii eea.
>!a argued, thaa weatern obscrveia generally

I to think.

FALLS FROM AMIiULANCE.

Physician Hurt in Wild Ridc for
Patient.

\Vh«-n Fr-deriek B, Ayree, twenty-flTe year-* old,
0f No. M Bouth -th e:r»"'t. Broottya. m.ver-l an

artery la hla ___a_ ot ilymer atreet und I.edford
Stnenue laat night whlla whlttlltig a ploo of wood.

i I ra Am what a lot of trouble he waa

to c____a_
.t;t -.. pr- i-.g the mlshap, teit-phoned to

tbe Eastem Dlatrlct Hospital tbat a Baaa waa
,. to death, ;.nd nr, anibulaaca. drlven by
Devll' Harry Cotemaa, waa aent, wlth I>r

Haupt iu charge. lt _l.i_l.-l through Hedford ave-
nue until It reached Division av..!..._. where the
¦treet la closed for repalra Coleman dld not *-«

the obstructlona until t..-. late lo atop, *¦> l.e pulled
.- relna an I the horse tiaahed up etito

lewalk, w !.!. ii waa erowded wlth people
Dr. ttaapt wa* tl.m.n out of the smbulance by

the audden turn of the v»-ht.rle. but waa only ailnht-
|y Injured. o_en__an'e oarsful driving prevent-.1

.--. ...-. 1 ..fter contlnulng on tiie «',....-
walk for a biuek ba araa able to pass t'
«tr ictlona
Ayrea wa. taken to the hospital. where lt was

H.-it' that he was all rlght. and I>r. Tfaupt waa at-
tended hy ono of hls brother phyalelane.

WIFE AIDED RY RIVAL.

Joined in Flght on Ficklc Husband
by Girl He Duped.

Ernest Kroom, thirty reera old, of No. 61. Weat
.:_.t, araa arreated at Riohmond Hill, L. P,

yesterday, and brought bere and loelted up at ti.e
East Slst atreet station, on a warrant awurn out
by hla wife, chargtng blni with abanduntnent.
Mra. Kroom aaid last niaht that her husband

waa about to tnarry .Mlsa .lessle Urown, a ihiilfh-
ter of ii wealthy merchant at St. Albans, L, I.,
who had a hirge aunnner place at Sea Cllff, I_ I.,
where ths prlaonar tlrat met Mlsa Urown.
After being married flve years Mra. Kroom sald

ber husband deserlod her last January. The
uuple have two chlldren. A month ago Mrs.
K; tn heard that her huebarid waa llvlng at Sea
Cllff, I_. P, and tbat he waa about t.i morry aguln.
Mrs. Kroom wont to Sea Cllff and eonfrotitej

him wlth thelr chlldren, but be hurrled awuy.
Mra Kroom then went to see the young woman
and explalned all. According to Mra. Kroom. Miss
Brown expreaaed great Indlgnatlon, and sald that
she would 3'»ln ln proaecutlng Kroom for hls fnlth-
Uaaneaaa
Miss Hn.wn vlalted Mrs. Kroom several daya

later, accompanlad by her niother. Tho young
woman cared for the tw.> Kroom chlldrati, whil.i
Mra. Kroom and Miss Urown went to the Harlem
Police Court and procurad a auuunona for tho hua-
band.

GENERAL FTGHT IN CONVENTION.

Railroad Attorney Nearly Mobbed in Indian
Territory Political Meeting.

Muskogee, Ind. T., July 18.--An attempt by Henry
Asp, a rallroad attorney of Uuthrie, to addreas
the Republican County Convention to-day con-
verted the meeting Into a flghting, howllng mob.
Ptstols were drawn, kntves flashed and chalrs

wlelded with telllng effect, reaultlng ln bruiaes and
tntnor ln.urlea to aeveral peraona.
Deputy Unlted Btates Marahal Bud I_edbetter

appeared on the scene with a drawn revolver and
reatored order.
The trouble started when the forcea oppoaed to

Governor Frants and etatehood attempted to ad¬
dreas the convention, before the organlxatlon was
perfected. Dedbetter saved Aap from being mobbed
and took him to a place of aafety. The Frantz
forcea were victorlous ln the test vote for tem-
porary chairman and the meeting than proeeeded
ln an orderly nianner.

TRAIN KILLS BROOKLYN MAN.
Wllmlngton, Del., July 18.Edward Stenku, aged

flfty yeara, a German, of AUanUn s_v_nue and 6th
avenue, Brooklyn, was run over at the Bdgeraoor
yards of the Pennaylvanta Rallroad, near here, to-
day and fatally injured. After Jumplng from a
freight train ho waa run down by another engine.
Both legs were cut off, and he died in the Dela.
ware Hoapltal In this clty. Through an inter-
preter the vlctim sald he was a wldower wlth four
chlldren, three of whom aro ln a Proteatant home
in Brooklyn.

a
VACCINATIONS FOLLOW SMALLPOX CASE.
Soon after a oase of amallpor waa dlacover-d m

the ateerage of the _f..rth German Llo_ .1 llner
Kanigln Lulae on Saturday * notl-_ waa pnste.. in
the steerage and cabln _mp_nio. .rays _u_\.slng
every one to aubmit to vacdnatlon. Mary on board
had be.r. vac.lnMed b.fnre l.av.ng Maptes ard
other Mediterranean porta. but ae%'eral h'jnflred
a0fMMM barad ¦____" anaa te tbe aurg-ot-'a kaile.

TO ABDICATE TO-DAY.

COREAN EMPEROR YIELDS.

Decision After Night Conference.
Cabinet Resigned First.

Tokio, July 19.A dlspatch from Seoul nays
that the Emperor convened the Elder Statesmen
at 1 o'clock this morning. The Cabinet Mln-
lsters walted in an adjoinlng room whlle the
Emperor conferred wlth tbo Elder Btatesmen.
After a two-hours' conference his majesty Ilnally
yielded and made up his mind to abdicate.

It was decided to hold the abdioiti. n eere¬

mony at 10 o'clock this morning.
Much unrest prevails about the pniaee and

at another piace a crowd of 2.0n,i ls assemhled.
A portlon of tbls crowd assaulted the offlce o*
the daily "Kokumln." but the mob was dtsperaed
before heavy damage was lnilicte<L
The audlence of Marquls Ito with the Emperor

lasted one hour. It ls reported that the Em¬
peror Implored the marquls to help save Coraa
from her present compllcation ln a manner

aatlefactory to tbe Japanese and without dolng
anythlng derogatory to the Corean court. Mar¬
quls Ito, It 13 said, carefully avoided making uny
deflnlte reply and retlred without commlttlng
bimself.
Count Hayashl. Japa.nese forelgn minister. nr-

rived at Seoul late last night. recelvlng a hearty
welcome. He drove immedlately to Marquls
Ito's resldence.
A number of Coreans, calllng themselves elder

statesmen of Corea, havo sent a long letter t.
Marquls Ito, Intimatlng that the Japanese would
recelve thelr support in fair deallng toward the
Emperor, but. falllng that, they wonid dle a
martyr'a death and that the whole natbm would
do likewlse.
They denied that the court was impllcated ln

the sendlng of tne delegation to The Hague. It
ls believed that the Cabinet mtnlstera agaln pro-
ceede 1 to the palace last night for tho purpose of
furtht r urging the Emperor to abdicate.
Tho atidication will probably be followed by

tbe calllng of a new convention. which, whlle
keeping Corea'a natlonal ex.stenoe Intact, wlll
llmlt the Boverelgn power ln some form wboreby
the ruier can exen Ise his powers only wlth tho
eonaent and approval of the Japanese r< lident
here. Tho present minlsters in Seoul are actu-
ated by true patrtotlsm. and jir>- dotermlned to
piace the Corean government upon a flrm haals
ar.d free from court Intrlguea and selflsh plots.
Seoul. July IS. vla Tokio--Marquls Ito vlslted

the Emperor at B:M o'clock this afternoon In
reaponse to tb" Emp< r ir*a request, After two
weeks' obsthiate aocluslon and allence the Em¬
peror late yesterday sent court ofRcera to Mar¬
quls Ito wlth a meaaage that, inasmuch as both
were worried ovtr tba presence of the Corean
daputatlon at The Hagu.-, he begged the resident
general to come to the palace.
The Marquls Ito's flrst reply, sent this rr.orn-

inK. asked for nn audlence two or three days
henoe. after tbe arrlval of F»reign Minist.-r
Hayaahl from Tok'.o. The Emperor replied that
i.< would wall nll to-day for Ifarqula Ito's oom-
Irig.
At the resl iency general an authoritatlve

statement ..f tbe CablneCa action last nlght waa
glven out to-day. It stated tliat tbe Cabinel
reooinmended that the Emperor retlre and leave
the throne to the Crown I'rir.'-«. The Bo
dld : t reply then. but convened the Cabtset for
this afternoon Marquis Ito saya that tha rnh-
Inet acted on its own Initlatlve atid without a

knowledge of Japan'a plana or dealrea.
at the afternoon audlence '*¦¦ Cabln

elgned It ls reported that t!i« Emperor was ez-
ceedlngly engry at them for sdvlalng blm to
abdicate. n»- aald to them that h* occupted hla
throne by mherlt.d rlght from i.is anrastnra and
tiiut hla aubjects had no autbortty t0 adviae hla

neraent, much lesa t<> do su wlth the sup¬
port of forelgnera
The Emperor'a loss of the loyal adhen

a large part of bis subjects wlll, 11 Is believed.
result ln tiie gradual development of hla pollcy

.¦ .!. minister or ta n agalnst ai
so an to prevent the concentratlon bf power in
any single body. The result of this ls that r...

one wlll falthfully support him al the risk of
life. The Emperor hlmself i- dls-
truatful of ai! ahout him and Is haunted \\ir>i
tba f.-ar of nn attempt upon his !if.-.
The II Chltig Hoi, a progree

clatmtng a membi rahtp t more than one
ls now upenly hostle to him, and it ls doubtful
whether the few n w standing by hbn w 11
tlnue thelr support untll th.> last A sufflcient
indttcetnent ls likely t.> make tliem d< sert the
Emperor, who is now In tl
dloament. Placarda were posted to-day In one
of the thoroughfarea calllng for the death of ill
Japanese offlclals ln Re. ui The ): luate
Btrongly giiard. .1

The Hague. Jnly 19k.- The ex-Premh r of Con a,
Tl Sang Bul, believes thnt ti;.- restgnation of the
Corean Mlnlstry was due tr> tb.- Inftoei
Marquls Ito, resident general, and VTscount
Rayaabi, the Japanese Forelgn Minister, who
deslred to compel tha Corean Brnperor t.. abdi¬
cate or go to Tokio nnd make an ad of eub-
mlssloii to th" Japanese Emperor.

TOLEDO SENTENCES SUSPENDED.

Oonvictions Under Anti-Trust Law To Be
Taken to Higher Court.

Toledo. july 1-i..The workbouae eentencea bn-
posed upon tbe two brldgo trust aganta and the
twenty-three Toledo lambermen and tha I-
tlon of the fl.OOO tlnes againat the local brtck-
nien by Judge Morrls, ln Common I'lcas Court.
for vlolations of the ViUenttne antl-trust law,
wore Indeflnitely auspanded by tlu. Clrcult Court
here to-day.
The petltlons ln error ln behalf of tho een-

tenced men wero flled to-day and read by Judgea
Parker and Wildman. who speat conaiderable
tlme hearlng the nrguments. lt was declared by
the attorneya that the Vnlontino law dld not
sttpulate where tho men ahnuld be Imprisone..
Questlons lnvolvlng tho valldity of the law
were also preaented.
Judge Morrls this morning npproved the Jour-

nal entrlee. formally overrullng the motions to
set aalde the sentences, nnd then tho eaaa was

taken to the Clrcult Court.
e

WALSH SECURITIES FREED.

Assets of Closed Chicago Banks May Now
Be Sold for Stockholders.
[Rr Telesraph to Tha Trlbune. 1

Chicago, July 18..As a result of a conference to-
day, thn Becurltles formerly owned by tho three
Walsh banks.the Chicago Natlonal, the Homo
Savlngs and the Equltable Trust.whteh w.r«

turned over to the Cleartng House comniitt.o at
the tlme the banks w«re closed. were returned to
the banks' dlrectora to-day. Tbls fieaa the sa»
curlties and puts the dlrectora ln a position where
they can sell the assets for the benetit of the
stockholders. The conference was b.'tween tbe
guarantors who undertook to protect the Cleartng
Houae commlttee agalnst loas when the Walsh
underwrlttng syndicate waa formed.

JEFFRIES SUED FOR $24,324.

Png-ilist Charged with Violation of Contract
in Los Angeles.

[Hy T>!a«ra..h to Th» Trir.im.-.)
IjOS Angeles. July 11 Kor alleged vlolation of

hla contract. James J. Jeflfries has been sued for
124,834 by Morrls Berkowlta Charles Wlllnrd,
Frank Karten and "Jack" KIpper, all well known
in the eportlng fraternlty In Los Angeles, are co-
defendants wlth Jeffriea. It ia alleged that Jef-
frles and KIpper have bought out Wlllard A Kar-
t»»n'a saloon at No. *M Bouth Spring atreet, and are
about to move It to No. 336 8pring Btreet. Berko-
w!t_z has an a*ffa.ement of a ten-yeara' lease to the
jpaca in front of t'-.a saJ.-i.~r t i -.< a month. w*Hrh
he had been o.vupylna as a cigar store. The plaln-
t;ff a*a«rta the atajid :. worth M.V) a month to hlra,
___ that ha will be out $£4,000 for tha ten raars.

Summer
OutincfsSpecial low iisa_Miiaaaaaaaaa_L-____-i_round trip rates daily ~^^^^"^B_Hft_j_t_H__Pr'

from Chicago to the summer resorts
""

of the West and Northwest.

St.Paul and Minneapoiis. %\6. Duluth and Superior,$18.
Sault $te. Marla, $20.75. Marquet'e, Sl5.
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, $30, daily.

$25 on lst and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.
Salt Lake City, $43. Hot Springs, S. 0., Black Hills \, $27.50.

Chicago&NorthWestern Railway
Low rates to other pointa quoted on application. Wo p- blish
numerous maps, extenaive hotel lista and tnterceting boc .iet3
which are at the disposal of tho public, and we will

gladly answer all inquiries. Corrcspondingly low
rates from ati points. *_w __a

K. M. JOHNMIN,
pd. ral Aa. nt < tt N. W". Ry.,

-«t Brea-Jaray, New York.

ARMY AND KATI NEWS
Artillcrists of Two Senires Er-

changing Expericnces.
'V: ta The Tri. un« Hirr.au ]

J'ilv IS.
MILITAKV CO-OPBRATIOl. -X TFUAl,-Ar-

rangements have baaa ma.le bat ______ ti.e War Pe-
partmeat and the Navy Departmaat (Or a t.ur.ii.
of ofllcera of tha eoaat artm. ry te vUlt tiie naval
ahti'S ln couraa of tha preaent target prat.'_.-. Cod. lt h Ma .'. it soaaa of the
gunnara at ry wlll be present In
order t._> aee how tho naval gttna are train
flr.d. These vtatta are Intended tor the informa¬
tion and tnsti
become ___*__¦_ acqnainted wlth aaya] -.

know what to exp. C in the case of an atta. from
a foe afloot, The aame prtnctple has been eroilately in the of ths coast d
gtma At Fort M- ir -, when aome of tho ahlpa were

the gun potntera and
gun cr.-w8 Im, togetl er with thi

avai gannery, went on ahore
and wltn.asad tha tlring of the Ut. gnna of the
Portrees Monr.mplacementa 0 rshave
reeently attended tha ttrtngs of th" torts at the

rn entranea ef I_ong laland s..nnd. A sob-
tertve1 from tbla

inu-rchangn of observ .. o:h-
cora of one aenrlea are apt to t-* ln a poal

the etWcleney of guai
nr he bnpr -red.

ANNUAL, TRANSPER OF Ht___.PS.-J_
at t certain latoinamndall

tha .rniy Qaneral Btaff, i.apailliig tha bbov
ol troopa in the coaahtfl jraar, baa le>l to many re-

for this or tbat trhaagti la tha
ila, It w_a rir.r btteaded that tha announce-

m-nt ol ta an.'-iM ba
glv<-n oal until tl
alwmya m.-re .>r lesa pulllng and baollngl ln such a

matter. aad tha military aui ra been wla.
.¦ r'l tha l

ti-.na were eettied beyond .my bopa of altai
Theae tranafera of troopa are ran len d .... ea<=arv
by the eatptratlon of tha tov ef duty of tr

aad in Alaskn. N
11 Staff ta tagar i

to the trooi lf fhe_r a:

nrocb I ca now ln the laland wlll he
retleved tro pa aont frooa th° Unlted Btai

.is tba mllttai,
apoet bo -hange. _nia w _r 11
went wlll probably arrv ..ut th_ peuaraaame aa
haa baan saggaated ly tha General Btaff, e-

aa moat >>f H !ine of the polley whi. h has
along <>f aen.ltng tro

nandi .- ta U Island The
x.-.-; tloa ts 1

Barracks, Naw Tork.
TO SEE QE________ M.-__-_.rVR..__.-Tha fol¬

lowing offlo-rs hava bean .". nt the
taa army al tha b ipeiial saa-

nceuvn
General Igi rty, _l
W Wlllcox. Captain Robert i:. I.. M

i Oeoagi
.KLKKS ISSU1

Y
Colonel .1 >H_- V \ V R :.

<"*aptnln jamks F HAU.. ».«.¦
riai ¦-. laa Ftrai

_HD U V
. - n«r-

a -. . report to en. ilatrl t
( i Hi ar. »«»'

i"a_)T:it.i Wl pa ef i

Ing
gtnasra.

¦
Captatn Wll

| .-.-.

:> pi
Flrat

| Flrat

¦-.ii. r m
-

¦
Captatn WILLIAM IS P gREXCH,

v rt Mnttary '- i Sap-
Flrat Ueutei SN1 . itaat »ur-

t Port Wllllam H»n
Flrat I HACARTHUR, from err-

Flrat Lleataaaal' (1HANT. 3D. fr
aia

tt '! i.i \M H "

ROWtU. .'lt il H. EAR1
aagtaeera, from .ngtneer aebnot, \t*««-
rn--l.a. to 8.1 ]Battallon of enalaeeib, Port Laaraa
aro.

Maj'.r Wir.lIAM ii1
¦enei .1 rec itttng aarvlre, Now Tork rity,

-.¦¦- rt i alrj
¦

UaJ JAME9 l. QLENNAN, aurgoon, from Ftotl
to PI
WILLIAM W HARTS eorpa »f anglaaon. from

hattani oga »o NaahTllle, ir.
la i aa ......

Captain HENRT L WKWUOIJ
frr.n Military
wlth '-'.'¦ I F1'*1 '. A_!'

PREnERICX W. BO-.
iry, frotn saaoral boopMal, i'r-«

!...!. :'rr_
of hla reataaaal ln tba t'nitod Btataa

NAVY
Captain ll ¥ NfL'__W____K>N, ta mueaa -f navt^mtf^n.

N»v\ -

Lleut. r.ant ¦ PAPRTR (
.v ...r. wat iliaaa; m __a__s_sn_i _; »t«-
tlon San Frun.la,.. anfl I'*i_».

Lleiitrr.ant '/.. E. BHlOOS^ leia-tict tha Phtladeli
navy iar.5, Pug.it 9oui_l. _tee Uaataoaat Q_ T. PJBT-
TF.Ni.ll.Is to t l»

MOV___M_BN.nl OP V"_E8SE____S..Thaoa ¦H-aremaata
of naval traasala aro reported:

_ut_a_nr___D.
July 17.T_o G->_r_la nr.J tba Kentucky. at P-<r^r.. t^<

Oiil... at navy y_u-_. X->w Yrk: tha Pbarleaton, nt
.lrtortA. p. C.; tba Kaaada an-i the _*-_____, at
Nawport; the Lehanon. at B_aMbe__ R. I.

___!__,____>.
July K.Tha Ternma-'h. fn.m Waahlngto^ for KorfO-k;

ti.,. i"J.-.>rgla an»l the Kaatocky, fr..:n Capa Baj
for Boatoa: tba Baran. fn-m Aaaap-tHa la* a

ti... Olympla and t^.» Arkur-.aa.. tkota Naw I_0B_ -.

f.r a rrulae; th« Neva.t.i antl tha FI .rt.l... fteaa New
Loadoa for Newsef-,

July 1*- -Tho Wolverlne, frr-m H^ughton, Mtoh.. f.r A»h-
lar..l, Wla

COL. AYRES IMPATIENT.

But Army Retiring Board Says IIe
Mustn't Speak Yet.

It wlll tnk>^ at 1. ..st one mor« sesMon for the
retlrtng board, whlch 19 ronaldeiing the fltneaa of
Colonel Charles lt. Ayr.s. of th»» 14th Cavalry, to
contlnuo In a.-tivi* service. to reach a decislon. Th..
executlve n... tlng of the board yt-st.r.t.iy in tiie
Army Bullillng laated only flfteen mtnutes. The
only thlng whlch lt consldered waa the Incomrl^te
rep°rt of the nurgr-ons rn the physleal con.lltion
of < 'otonel Ayrea.
Colon.-l Ayrea doea not wnnt t.> rottra or to he re-

tlre.l. When the formal queatlon waa put to him
at the opening of tho flrat ses.ion of the board he
emphatlcally decllned to retlre. whlch forc*-d the
board t.» eoaaMaS hls caae. He wa;» turned over
then to the aurgeon.s. Maior Ouy B. Edle and Cap¬
tain Sandford. When th» board convened yester¬
day morning the surgeona reported that they had
not been able to flnlah thelr examination. and
mlght requlre until this noon to do so.
"If you will permlt me to make a statement."

aaid Colonel Ayres. who was of the same temper
as the day before. "I may K_ » -¦> .- -_r th- mat-
tsr __> aad hasten the procaedlngs."
"Not fl_w, Colonel." said .>r.--:al Darls. the

prealdent of the board.
Then tha board bad ua plctuxe _*__en_ a__ar »_______,

Hot Days Bring
Rich Opportunities
Ib help the worthy ar ! c'itTering
poor ln PCetB 1 naals To
bow many wlll ta bv
a week at S. .,

only 12.59?
Shall lt be a delicate w >rklng girl.

Ing. fretful haby aad the
- for lt, or a falllng gi

mother?
We bave h_r__reda wbo
nnd will gtedly wi
how your gift Is need.

B

V ts-MM l.riOY t'OK IMI'ROVINC.
<o\nmo\ oi the iiiiir. ..-.;

lt went into ssfli iillia aeaaloa for M-flati mlnutea
Colonel Ayn T can

" waa

Thal rioel ta_a morn-
¦». boai. ls to

HBDS-. and
they cannor 0, t._,eoin.,
Ing a part _§___. hewev-r.

3 cf Mrs.
s sreciflca-tiona

WISH CANTEEN RESTORED

Resolutions Adoptcd by the Army
and Navy Union Convention.

WaaMagtoo, July IS..The convention of the
ATm» hi favor of

Th- rs
b-rreasi ,.' offl_

y tor every fc_g
r9mn 7" sympathy f_ff

Th--. ra-a-rrea aad fMenda ed 'th- lata e___ra-__i
of tn'* rgfta." who si thelr rteaa
as the resflj

by unatii-r., us vote, was p

atck,

v and
- Br *a_ <

ti..n by Oaaeial
ttre \.

women's B

Csrtbertne M. N

bohen, X. J

eral, v

!;iin. Mra. C ter
Sl C __>_. '. Mrs.

Penn.

NEW R. i TES EFFIATIVE.

Western Railroad* Adopted Lower
Fares ai Midr.i.

Dakota aei
laat b

nstn and ;.

_

y paaaed ir. v.
two

then
The ra.es to mterior Kansas and X.-braska

bave r.ot
tioti to Misa law

rta, and

tbe ourts of 91
i

iireat
tt the

raiir.*
Then

lines to make rates I stat- line
baaed <>n the two- -. a, tk__ r-»-

daclag the rate I ita This will
have tha aOI .-ina; the ra--- from »'.iun-
cil Bluffa, lowa, and . r_o and St.

31 . and naturalty ¦ wlll
be compelled t.> ai tcross that
state ( K uosas to pt- aa parlty.
One rea. haa glvea lts alttiaarom that the
¦ado r-'ductiona wlll July
2S and th.- othi rs will j .in. T >n ln
rates ta ___.-¦_ City, Min-

¦. and St T aa to
ail points ... new rates
;.' tha Kar Weal " .r July 2$.
Rates to pninis m tha taterkar >>f Xcbraska and
Kansas will be baa.d an tara cents mlle to tha
BUsso-ri Kiver. aad _

.. beyond.

NEGRO FIGHTS EXTRADITION.
(Bt T> 8S »*¦!

Middietown. X. T Juty ivs ago a
aagia glvtag tba nama of Wugner was arrested.
h.-re. Ile answered the .1 ' Fred 1_
I>unh.ir ¦ wlth
the miiidei af B. H. V ar, _*__ and
has ssaca been ..rotifl-d ui tha aaaa. Governor

- aigaed re..uis:tion papeta, but the prtsoner.
now in Q-aben Jall i and ls try-
tng to prove aa a.-- County Ju-ge See.er to-day

rs-lne the ma:;'s tvaX identlty
and some tea-___Bf w.is _§.__, The case was a_-

Journed to July ->.

FOURTEEN IN SAILBOAT DROWNED.
('..penhasen. IVnnmrk. J.ly lv .Fourteen per¬

sons are repoitad to have been drowned at Maro-
trand. 9w,-.l.-!i. hy the eapsHag af a sailboat- OnfcT
one of the party CSC kped.

VICHY
CELESTfNS

Prerents OOUT and 'K_.C__TiOt_
Ask yorz Phytizian


